
.NEW CHEVROLET CARS 
For demonstration and terms call Mr 
Gething at Tidier 1669.
Res. 4S22 IMIlh St. Ante 640-21

mt. Scott Herald FLED FROM CHEESE BARRAGE Classified Ads. |

Subscription Price

sail Nlnety-secord Htr**(
SEASONABLE DISHES.

850 DISASTER DEATH
TOLL FOR ONE YEAR

Forty-tbree dteatter«, malting

Wise Bros. Dept. Store
(Suceeraor lo Kat shy Bro*. Store)

If
Al’TOMATIC tie.20

Iriiblished Every Friday at l*nta
Station. Portlan.l Oregon.

CALL R. HEYTING. phone «2T.-87. 
for sand and gravel delivered at a 
reduced price. 17-tf

WOOD FOR SALE, delivered any
where; first rlaas old growth; first 
class second growth, l'hone 614-48.

L. R. Cooper, 26-tf

accepta - 
a dish 
barra«, 
of any

They are 
w Imi «-some

Commander of Brasilian Warship 
Thought Soma Now Kind of 

Bomb Was Being Used.

Little did he kn»»w that
of

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. No 
stockings or heavy garments. Five 
rents a pound. Herald office.

When fresh fruits are plentiful one 
need not ask w hat

LAWRENCE DINNF.EN, Editor

MATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing 

ttorseshorlnu & Gen. Hldcksmlthlnu 
AUTO REPAIRING 

$327 Foster Road Lanta

came.
against the «alls. The enemy 
mander, unable to tirchie what 
happening, and thinking that a 
kind of bomb was being used on
became terrorised and ordered his boat 
to back array.
he was retreating from a barrage 
Dutch cheese

FOR RENT— 3-nwm house Call at
6807 92nd st. S.E. UM.

BICYCLE REPAIRING» All classes] 
of bicycle work carefully attended 
to. We have tires, tools and ucees- 
norie* for every make of hike. A. 
M. Elmer, $124 Foster Road. 12-3x

i.o to tho Rayburn p.irk green 
houses for cahlwgv and tomaio.» plants. 
8687 56th Ave. IMtx

Entered as serond-claaa mall mat* 
l»r February 14. 1»14. at the post- 
•file»» at l^enu». Oregon, under act of 
Congress. March 1. Hit.

$1 SO a year

"I« a lar», part <h, laaulaMvllualton 
•r wrtants arises fnw tha »roarin« 
»•ne» of uawillinitnMe Io b* dira. lv.1 
and rov.tnad by <*>• IrtduHlual It la 
th« apiri t of th« ago which rvb*ls 
agaln.t lb* dolalo, of Ih» mdlvhlual 
but submits rrool. to th* da«e.oiam of 
an organi«* I km. .»•

Red Cross Gives $1,871,000 Re
lief When 65.000 Families 

Are Made Homeless.

in 
the death In tbe United States of KM 
permit,», and the injury of 2.IW colled 
for emergency relief measure« an>t 
the expenditure of $1.871,<W by the 
American Red Croce during the fiscal 
year ending June 3H 1921. says an 
annoum-ament based upon tbe forth 
coming annual report of tbe Red Crea» 
These disasters caused property dam
age estimated at $3d.00rt.«M», altarte»! 
slrty seven communities and rendered 
05,tX*> families homeleos

The year's disasters were of vary
ing types. Including several which pre
viously had never beeti thought ot 
as falling within that ciassifica 
tion The Red iToss furnished 
relief tn seventeen fires of magnitude, 
five floods, wven tornadoes or cy 
clones, one devastating storm, three 
explosions, including the <me In Wall 
street; one building accident, twj 
typhoid epidemics, the most serious be
ing that at Salem. Ohio, which af
fected W t»er cent of the popu!atl»»u; 
one smallpox epidemic. In th* republic 
Of Halil. one train wreck, tbe race riot 
at Tulsa. Okla-; tbe fixmlne tn Chin* 
emergency relief in famine among the 
Indians of Alaska, tbe grassh.»pi»er 
plague In North Dakota and an earth
quake In Italy.

Pueblo Most Ser»ous
By far the most severe of the dis

asters In the United States dnring the 
period coverol by th* Rod Ooss re
port was the pueblo flood early In 
June. 1021. The rehabilitation prob
tom confronting the Red Cr.*s In 
Pueblo was ooe of the must difficult 
tn recent years. When tbe first news 
of the horror was flashed throughout 
tbe country, tbe American Red Cross 
National Headquarters responded with 
a grant of $106.0*1 for relief work. 
Governor Shoup of Colorado, appre
ciating the long am! successful experi
ence of the Red Cross In organizing 
disaster relief work, placed the en 
tire fesponaibillty for the administra
tion of relief In Its hands.

In response to appeals from Pres!- 
dgnt Harding. Governor Shoup and 
other governors of weatern states and 
through local chapters of the Red 
Cross and other community organiza 
tlons, public-spirited cl tirana brought 
the total contributed for Pueblo'» re
habilitation to more than $325,000.

The terrible havoc wrought by tbe 
flood waters is a matter of record. 
More than 2.300 homes were affected 
and 7,351 person* were left homeless. 
Estimates of $600.000 as an absolute 
minimum for rehabilitation were made 
by Red Croe» officials In charge oY ths ' 
relief work.

1«. «•*.*(** wt ••eon v»e sewt
The Wail street explosion was nota

ble In that relief workers of the Red 
Cross were on the scene twenty mln- 
jj’ty after fllsastjr ogorred. The 
race riot'at Tulsa aJtó TTs unique Tñ 
disaster relief annals In that outside 
of a small emergency 
triboted by the Red 
relief measures outside tbe city con- | 
stated of tbe service of social work
ers. nurse* and a trained executive 
whose object was to assist local forces i 
In directing their own efforts.

In decided contrast with tbe pre- ■ 
vious year, only one tornado assume! 
tbs proportions of a major disaster. 
This occurred on April 15. In the bor
der sectioaa of Texas and Arkansas 
with the rtty of Texarkana as the 
center The significant feature of this 
disaster relief work was the fact that 
it Covered so much rural territory as 
to make necessary a large number of 
relief workers.

a famine In China, necessitating 
af expenditures totalling more than 

,700 by the American Red Cross 
by f»r the most serious of ths 

reign disasters In which the Red 
gave kid.
Builds Up Its Machinery

In connection with the administra
tion of dlsastrr relief measures, an In
creasing eflfectlveneM on the part of 
the Red Croes to deal with emergen
cies was manifested during tbe past 
year. In 328 Chapters of the Ameri
can Red Cross there have been formed 
special committees to survey the re ¡ 
sources of their respective communl 
ties and to he prepared In rase of 
disaster Tn others of the active
Chapters, a network of comm»inl<-atlon 
has been formed throug!» whtoh Instan 
trnsous relief may be dispatched to ( 
any part of the United State*.

That Its work In this field may be 
continued with ever greater effective
ness, the American Red Cross Is sp 
pealing for «ridespread renewal >>f 
membership during Its Annnal Roll 
Call, to be condurte»! this year froto 
November 11 to 24.

» “~JL-----------
Everything comes to him who waits, 

but he who doesn't advertise wait« • 
longest.—The Kodak Salesman.

well mixed add the 
Cook until smooth 
welt
•I»ga

f
with salt and 
cooked celery 
cheese. Line 
with buttered

hi the celery and 
The

Probably the strangest and moat 
curious use to which cheese was ex er 
put occurred In a naval battle between 
Brasil and Uruguay In the tuld Nine
teenth century, record» the Intelli
gencer.

The Uruguay ship, commanded by 
Captain Coe. In the midst of tho bat
tle became exhausted of shot. A lleu- 
tuuant reported the facta to Ooe.

“Powder all goue’"' asked Coe.
“N«x air: lots of that yet."
“We had a darned hard cheese a 

round Dutch one—for desert at dinner 
today; do you remember ItF* sold Coe»

“I ought to; I broke the carving 
knife In trying to cut It. sir.”

"Are there any more aboard!" 
"About two dosen. We took them 

from a drawer.”
“Wilt they go In the 18-potindera!" 
“By thuuder. commodore, bet that"» 

the Idea! HI try ’em.’
And In a few m!nut»»s the bombard

ing from Coe's ship re»|ienrd. and the 
enemy found more «hot Hying over 
their heeds. At Inst one shot struck 
the mainmast, scattering the bits of 
cheese far and wide. Then another 

Then four or Hve more sla|>(*<!
com-

w l-
new 
him.

b
Adverciaemente under Uns head

ing 10c per line first insertion. 
Minimum charge, 26e. Count six 
words to the line. Strictly cash.

LADIES WANTED- To buy niiaafit, 
alightly-used clothing from wealthy 
people. Dresses, suits, evening 
gowns. Very beat matcriala, late 
styles. Price« you can afofrd. 
ALISKY Bl.IK».. 3D AND MORRI 
SON ST.; ROOM 403. 4TH FLOOR.

12-3t

“THE PURITAN MAID’’

SETTINGS--R. I. Red egg», 15 for 
$1.00; bantam eggs, 5c each. Mr«. 
E. Young, 10212 60 th ave. S. E.

Il-tltx

fumi coi 
the only

Economy furniture Co

IURNITURE, BEATERS, RANGES 
New and Used Household Goods 
«150 92.1 ST. LENTS STATION

Office Phone «16-10 Hao. 818 IS
DR. P. J. O’DONNELl

EXOININTIA
Cor <>ft»d and Foster Road LENTS

Mt. Scott Transfer Co.
J. * Miller 

huio and Furniture Moving 
I taggago and Ksprees

Dally Trips to ML Bcott and Lanta 
Agt. for Hack Nyrlaas and Kins I'm! 

Klainlt Ftmt ami Taylor ISwtlaml

Full Easter equipment (or men, women and 
children—Suits. Hats, Suitings. Shoes, Slippers.

Subscriptions for the Pictorial Review may 
now lie left with Wise Bros.

Wise Bros, department store have been made 
local agents for the Thor Washing Machine, 
$140, the best washing machine on the market.

A feature this week is the display of beautiful 
parlor lamps which are priced to sell at $24.75.

«

to have for dessert, 
for there 1« noth
ing more 
hie than 
of frish 
or fruit 
kind.
more
than rich pastry 
and p u <t d I n c« 

For variety one may like to try:
Strawberry Fluff.—Put »me egg 

white, on«» cupful of powdervxl sugar 
and one cupful of straw becrie« into a 
deep bowl. Whip with a «lover egg 
beater until the mixture is stiff 
enough to stand up and keep Its shape. 
It will take about twenty minutes' 
beating. Serve In sherbet cups with a 
thin custard for a saner.

Scalloped Celery.—Cook two cup
fuls of celery tn water to cover, until 
tender Save one cupful of the stock: 
add to It one cupful of milk. Melt 
two tablespoonfuls ot butter; add two 
of flour and when 
milk an<l stock, 
and thick; season 
pepper, then add 
and one-half cut 
a buttered baklt.
bread crutuba. pour 
Sauce a tel cover with crumbs, 
dish m».v be prepared in layer» of cel 
cry» cheese and sauce, if preferred

Nut Timbals.—Melt two tablespdon- 
fute of butter; add one cupful of soft 
bread ernmbs and three-quarter* of a 
cupful of milk; cook until sm»x>th Add 
one cupful of nut meats, one table 
*P»x»nftii of minced parsley and two 
eggs, well beaten. Season with salt 
and pepper Fill buttered Individual 
molds (»«»-thirds full, set in a pan of 
h*4 water and bake 20 minute* cov
ered with a buttered paper.

Chicken a la Reine.—Melt four 
tablespoonful» of butter, add three 
tablespoonfuls of flour, snd when well 
blended add three cupfuls ofmBk;»’>r 
and rook slowly, then add two cupfuls 
of diced chicken, one-half cupful of 
mushroom* ene cupful of asparagu« 

1 tip* one-fourth cupful of plmentne« 
minced, one teasp»»»»nfijl of salt, s dash 
of mnstard and paprika. Keep hot 
over hot water until ready to serve

Young America 
Sends Vast Relief 

To Needy Abroad
relief project» of the Junior
Red Crnes in European 

resulted In helping 237,000

Vari ou» 
American 
countries 
destitute children during the last fis
cal year, according to the annual re
port of the 
that period 
des of the 
fested by • 
this figure Is 200.000 larger than that 
of the ptgvioia 6» al y*»r.

Th» National Children's Fund raised 
ny gcbool children, members of the 
Junior American Red Crvss, was 
drawn upon for $420.567 for these proj
ects Receipts for the National Chil
dren's Fund during the last fiscal year 
totaUed $155,317.

American Red Croas for 
The growth of the act I ri
jan I ora abroad is mani, 
comparison which shows

FOR SALE

LOST—Bunch of five keys, horse
shoe shaped ring, -March 23; re
ward >1. I^ave at Herald. 13-ltx

FANCY ANCONA eggs, Sheppard 
strain, single settings nr incubator 
lota. Prices reasonable. A. Blaich- 
ford, Ram;i|>o sta„ I amts. Ore.

ll-3tx

WANTED—El.lerly lady wish»« light 
housekeeping, small wages. 532 » 
100th St. Auto. 640-04. 14-tf.

■..................................................................
LOR SALE—Wood range. Inquire at I 

8914 5«th Ave. S. E.

i
I
I

America Succors Russians
Food, clothing and medical relief 

costing $700.01») has been provided by 
the American Red Cross for the thou
sands of Russian refugees stranded 
last year In Constantinople and vF 
clattv.

Have you tried a
Herald ad?

Mothers Would Know 
What a Skilled Trade 

BARBUUNG
is they would bring their children 
here for n scientific HAIRCUT.

CHESTER’S

Coming to
Portland

Ford son.

Dr. Mellenthin
PRACTICAL NURSE—Wishes situs-i 

tion. Will do house work. R L. | 
Olson. 9«25 60th St 8. E. !4-2t jn

SPECIALIST 
Internal Medicine for the 

past eleven years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at Benson Hotel
FOR RENT - Four-room h, use, 
condition, for small family. Apply 

7830 64th Ave Phone «20-41. 18-lt

I, g'x>l Wednesday. Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 12, 
13, 14 and 15. Office Hours: 
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Thia statue tri “tile Puritan Muni" 
is to be erected In September al I’lyni 
•>uth. Ma*«. In commemoration of the 
larding of the Pilgrims In MEM. It ■« 
the gift of the National Society oí 
New England women.

Una nine-room house, with half 
acre of grttind^ all kinds of small 
fruit and fruit trees In bearing, two 
garages, chicken houses, itins, etc. 
This is a dandv place and must be 
seen to be appreciated. The house 
would cost at least $5000 to build to
day so you get the ground for nothing 
at the very low price of $4500 Owner 
on the premises, 6804 Ninetieth street 
Southeast..

A penny saved is
a penny earned”

Four Days Only

No ('haree for Consultation

The old rubber
stamp merchant
has aboat disap

peared. The mod 
ern busiuess man

uses neatly printed
matter

SancUtirarel

PLASTER

< EMENT 

BANK

GRAVEL 

LIME

James A.C.Tait&Co.
315 HAWTHORNE AVE«

Beauty that is only skin de-p often ! 
vanishes ever a hot cooking i-ange.

The Cantilever Shoe
Which supports the foot arch naturally with- 
aut appliances. Corrects arch trouble. Cures 
bunions, corns, callouses and pains in the nerv
ous system that are the result of foot abuse. 
Two styles, nanow toe, high heel and medium 
toe with low heel.

CANTILEVER SHOE STORE
»51 Alder Street—Medical Building

Save Now!

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu 
ate in medicine and surgery and is, 
licensed bv tbe state of Oregon. He; 
visile professionally the more impor‘-| 
ant towns and cities and offers to alL 
who call on this trip free cvnsuite-l 
tion. except the expense of treatment j 
when desired.

According to his method of treat-' 
' ment he does not operate for chronic 
I appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
¡stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re- 
| suits in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
¡bowels, blood, skin, nenres, heart, 
kidBey, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh.

licensed bv the stat« or 
visits professionally the

r

Fordson Tractor
$492.85

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
They will do your work better and cheaper 

than any other tractor.
Small payment down; balance easy.

Armentroul-Wicke Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON DEALER

»2ND AND FOSTER ROAD. TEL. 638 «

ROSE CITY VAN
One Way from Portland to Lents

IVe Can Move You Out of the Muddy Street 

8822 Foster Road
X-

MOVING
COAL Phone 612-69

___________

The sooner you betfn 
the more you will have. 
Deposit your savings 
in a bank that has 
proved its Reliability 
by years of service 
and

Watch the money jrrow!
Make your dollars 

earn 4 per cent here ' »

Multnomah statt 
oink L

I----- - ------------------ ------------------ - The “radical" press is in the habit
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg'of complaining that the "capitalist" 

I ulcers and rectal ailment*. [ press is biased in its presentation <rf
If you have been ailing for rn 1 ntws, refusing to print material which 

length of time and do not get any t«|ia against the capitalist system, 
better, do not fail to call, as improper Now comes a story showing that rv^n 
measure* rather than disease ar» very radical papers suppress infomation 

I often the cause of your long standing which they find unpalatable. Emma 
Goldman, the well known annrrhiit

Star Electric Co
6338 Foster Road

»•hone: Aut. «15-33

! trouble. Goldman, the well known annrehi it
Remember above date, that con ..,ho vn« deported from this country 

j sulfation on this trip will b- free an I Bnr| has been sojourning in Russia, 
has written a serita of article* on 
Bolshevik rille. She sent these to her 
agent in New York to place in the 
radical press of that city but becaus- 
the article» tended to discredit the 
Bolshevik regime the radical papers 
refused to handle the Goldman arti
cles which are now appearing in the 
New York World.

nemrniuer anovr
jsultation on this trip will be free ani! 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom
panied By their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Minile- 
j spoli», Minn.

der of Job Work

——“

*11 C«««>ess«1 c> Alpine milk itali rsnl IOt (while theAll Week Specials supplylast») Limit 5 tos customer

Good White Laundry Soap-7 bars for 25c

G/e DmsIpMffin Successor to B L. Cisrk 
n U. KeUmdU 5936 92nd Street.Auto. HIS-17

We Handle : Recommend
d

Wichita station (James A. C. Tait 4 Co.) sand andI grave . Th " 
ia the only “bank” or “pit” sand and gravel around Portland that is 
washed and screened to exact commercial sixes. It is much sought 
after for high-class concrete work.work.

Reed’s Transfer
Sand Gravel Cement

FOR

Job Printing

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
HOUSE WIRING ESTIM 4T1NG

1.0 A NR

LAUER REALTY CO
lit--Al, ÍXrATI.

C1TT PBUPBBTT a»4 r.ittMH
Phone «38-8.1

MIS 71n4 Htraat FIHt.ANU MTATIO.V

I
 When You Want to Move 

Phone 622-22

Fetty’s Transfer 
and Express Auto Truck 

j Dally Trips Portland and Lents 
g Res. 5(49 Foster Rd. Ltofs, Cie 
•nnsaw«K«. i . ssrtMinmssssis«D. J. O’CONNOR 

REAL ESTATE 
Cor. 92nd and Woodatoch Xn

LENTS STATION
Phone 826-7I
eeeeeeeeseaeseeee x

I

Phone Ante. «24-18
CALL VS

Hauling

Floris
3716 Stxtj-Ulird St

CUT FLOWERS
for alt occasimu

Floral Designs a Specialty
IPhone A«to 636-U

MT. SCOTT
Camp Ne. lltfiO, Modern Woodmen 
of America. Meet« every aecond and 
fourth Wedneeday of each month at 
Wmolmere Hall. 7«3O «Oth Ave. S. E.

F. R. VOLTS, Clerk.

Many a business headed 
towards the financial rocks 
has been saved by a system 
atic advertising campaign.


